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Shows Oregon Delegates Active

Despite ita tiny aiie.'a higger
can travel a foot n4 Pr
minute on a warm day. fC5iy Mews BBinieirs

Wagner's Son

Eyes4 Vacant
Senate Post

v .(Jregon 5 aeiegauon to mt totiu ivuiij ac(wuiii;iui nauonu
Convention was the "hottest' delegation to one of the most lively GOP
conventions in recent years, according to an official report made this
week by returning delegates.

Tlie Oregon delegation either engineered or set off these fire-
works 'J '(','"

Robert Elliott, in a flaming speech, lambasted the "fixing and
T

BURCHELL GRADUATES
Lt. Col.; Edfard L. Burchell

will report in about 45 days for
duty in Bremefhaven, Germany,
following graduation from the U.
S. army's ;comraand and general
staff college at! Ft. Iavenworth.
Kan. He islthelson of Mrs, Mae
Burchell, 1335 X$. Cottage st., and
wis graduated from Oregon Suite
college in 3939.

Model Plane
Builders to Vie
In State Meet

At least 11 members of the Sa-

lem model airplane club are ex-
pected to enter Oregon's third an-

nual model plane contest at Eugene
July 16 and H.

Club director Elmer Roth said
Monday that Ronald Morgali,

hilip and Jerry Keefer, Lewis
Kenneth Sterns, James Bow- -
Pat Tulley, Walter Davies

Charles Dahlen and Roth are ex-
pected xto compete.

Threescholarships to any Ore-
gon college or university and four

to the third In-

ternational contest in Detroit Aug-
ust 22-- 29 are mong the prizes.

Control Iine events, featuring

a m x i !

FOR A DR25

WASHINGTON, July 4 Robert

F. Wagner, jr.. of New
York, has indicated a willingness
to succeed his father in the sen-
ate.

The elder Wagner, a member of
the senate for 22 and one-ha- lf

years, resigned last month for
reasons of health. ,

Young Wagner, in a prepared '

radio interview, discounted all)
rumors that Gov. Thomas E. Dew-- J

ey of New York, the 1948 and
1944 republican presidential can-
didate, would appoint him to his
father's former seat until a spe-
cial election is held this fall. ,

"The republican party would
chew him (Dewey) to pieces if he
did that Wagner said. He added
he doubted Dewey "ever had the

speed and stunt flying, will be
July 16 on the University of Ore-
gon campus. Free flight evehts
by gasoline-motor- ed and rubber-power- ed

models will be July 17
at the Eugene airport.

THAT PROTECTS

You Buy

THORSEII

$.04

HOLLYWOOD LIONS CLUB
The Hollywood Lions club will

meet Wednesday noon In the Lions
den. At last week's meeting Mun-'ip- al

Judge W. W. McKinney,
speaking on Juvenife delinquency,
told club members of the need for
an organization to which "mie-fuic'- ea

youths" might turn for
guidance and counel. He. said 90
per cent of Juvenile delinquents
come from broken homes.

Road oiling, call Twecdie, r 4161

Karakul Karpet It's new. It's
it's 100 rgin wool tt

wven through and through n'.y
$4.Vq yd Ph m B4

PROWL HAMBURGER INN
Nothing was reported missing

from Hamburger Inn, 1007 S. Com-Jneric- al

St., after it was entered
Sunday night, according to police
report. Investigating officers
said they found entry had been
gained thoueh a smashed-i- n fear
door. Mm. C. C. Keller, owners,
said she thinks she frightened the
intruder away.

F 'em's unique dining club. Shat-tuc- 's

Chateau.

Do your home "canning the low'
cost, ea;y way. Blundell's Kan-ri-- g

Kitchen, 13th & Wilbur.
Phone

MISSIVG FROM HOME
Two inmates of Fairview home,

tnissin? since Sunday afternoon,
were reported still unaccounted for
Monday night by city police. The
two missing youths are Gordon
P'lnn, 17, and Bennett Watson, 15.

th were wearing blue jeans and
blue shirts when last seen.

The Melodairs are playing at the
Burfiandy rioom. Shattuic's Chat-
eau nitely.

Federally Insured Savings Cur-
rent dividend 2r. See First
Federal Savings First 142 S. Lib-
erty. Phone 44. ?

TAKE BABIES HOME
Taking baby girls home from

Salem General hospital Monday j

were Mrs. Ignatius Etzel, 1320
I -- ncaster dr.; Mrs. Francis Lind- -
quisi, iod AiaerDrooK St., ana
Mrs. David Lrskine, 2041 Center
at. Mrs. Charles Morash, 256 N.
12th St., took her infant son home.

Insured .savings earn ysstwo per cent at Salem
Savings Association. 560 Sta to st

Shattuc's Chateau-Salem- 's unique
dining club.

BURNS ARM
City first aid crew Monday

Ethly Baffum, 1374 Ruge
it., West Salem, for burns on her

rm caused by hot wax. j

Air conditioners for home office .
i

store,. Judson's, 279 N. Cm'l

Births
RYALS To Mr. and Mrs. Oren

Ryals, 5090 Chchalis- st., a daugh-
ter, born Monday, July 4, at Sa-l.-- Th

Memorial hospital.
WICHMAN To Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence J. Wichman, 1690 N. 19th
t., a son, born Monday, July 4,
t Salem General hospital.
BECKHITIITo Mr. and Mrs.

Frank L. Beckwith, 565 Vista ave.,
daughter, bom Monday, July 4,

t Salem General hospital.
FOSTER To Mr. and Mrs. Roy

I. Foster, 1395 Park ave., a daugh-
ter, born Monday, July 4, at Sa- -
lem General hospital.

ANKENY To Mr. and Mrs.
John Ankeny, 645 S. 25th st., a
daughter, born Monday, July 4, at
Salem General hospital.

ARNOLD To Mr. and Mrs. R.
H. Arnold, 2461- - S. Commercial
t, a son, born Monday, July 4,
t Salem General hospital.

You Save Dollars

Whon

FISHER -

OUTSIDE PAIIIT
A fino quality podnt formulated with puro linseed oil.
combined with high grade pigments, making a paint that
assures permanence, protection and beauty, with

inclination" to appoint him to the7post J
"The only way I could ever be

a United States senator," Wagner
said, "would be for me to receive
the Domination from ' the New
York democratic party leaders

I

and then beat the daylights out
of any candidate Mry Dewey or
the republican party chose to be
my opponent."

The successful candidate in the
November election will fill Wag-
ner's seat until his term expired
at the end of 1950. Dewey, mean-
time, is expected to make an in-
terim appointment. The appointee
would serve until after the com
ing election.

Most New York democrats be-
lieve that Herbert H. Lehman, a
former three-tim- e governor of the
Empire state, has the inside track
for the democratic nomination to
succeed Wagner.

Both parties will select their
nominees at conventions to be
held late this summer.
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Sharpening Knirea
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Other Sisee
At Big Sarlnge

49c

For 25c
Qt 54c

Copper Clad 5cSteel Shot

50 ft. Rubber with
braid reinforcing

Keeps fooda or liqulda 298hot or cokLGoL size

rigging" attempted by psrrons over
the YoungXIOP age limit. He call-

ed upon delegates to express their
own views rather tnan to "just
sit and listen o the views of re-

peated 'Old Giiad' speakers."
Russell Tripp, Willamette stu-

dent body presideht, presented a
resolution which forbids the hold-
ing of future contentions at
"buildings or hotel Vhere all
members will not receive equal
treatment regardless of race, col
or creed."

Previous to that resolution the
convention's n a t i o n al executive
board, sparked by the Oregon di

eeation. had secured a reversal o
the convention hotel's stand. The
hotel had a policy refusing colored
delegates certain privileges of the
building.

In other convention battles Ore-
gon delegates fought and argued
for passage or non-passa- ge of res-

olutions adopted by the. conven-
tion.

These included, Steve Anderson
of Salem, who argued against the
proposal to do away with federal
withholding taxes; a defense of the
world trade resolution submitted,
and presentation and passage of a
resolution creating a new finan-
cial program for the national or-

ganization.
Anderson was elected to the na-

tional executive board to repre-
sent the Pacific northwest states.
Marion Putnam, Salem high school
student, was the youngest delegate
at the convention.

William Merriam, another Wil-
lamette university student, was
active in the group of college stu-
dents which sought adoption of a
new college program for the or-
ganization.

Among the resolutions adopted
at the convention were those urg-
ing the formation of a republican
congressional policy committee "to
establish a consistent republican
policy," enactment of republican- -
sponsored civil rights, and social
welfare legislation, retention of the
Taft-Hartl- ey labor act and appro-
val of parity price supports for
farm goods. ' ,

On the international front the
young republicans favor limitation
of the veto in the United Nations
assembly to questions involving
the use of force and creation of an
international police force.

FUNERAL IN LEBANON
MILL CITY Funeral services

for Mrs. Emma Parrish who died
Sunday at her home in Newport
will be at L:30 p.m., Thursday in

i LeDanon, according to ner niece,
j Mrs. Floyd Shepherd ot Mill City.
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g- Under New
Management

Today July 5

With Bigger, and better
Spudnuta than ever.

WE FEATURE:

Glazed Spudnuta
Sugared Spudnuta

Choc-O-Nut- a

Map-O-Nu- ta

Spudnut Maple Bars

Bakers ddxan 60c
Hall dozen 30
Come in and have one on us
they are delicious. ,

We cater to Parties,
Clubs and Banquets.

D & J
SPUDHUT SHOP

Ph. 63 112C 8. 12th
Evans W. Jones, Proprietor

Tue$day' Ju,Y 5th
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At Our Pyrix
Ware Counter

PTSEX LOAF PAN leU ym
watch breads and meat leaves
bake te perfection. One' 4uart
sise. only 69c. r j

PYREX UTILITY DISI for
roastlnc; for bakinf; foraer-vl- na

salads. Easy-to-was- h. 1

PYREX -n- vr-SaverH; the
Pie Plate with Hated fdgos.
lVs" depth holds julcei and
flavors. 10" slie (9e.

I

PTREX SQUARE CAKE DISH
for llfht, selden eakesl aad
reads. Get two for layer

cakes, oah only Oc 1

x XUaalnatea Stooplno

x No Hand Wringing

Cleans rugs woodwork
and walls effldandy

Haa DuPont cellulose aponge
mophead with rust prool
drainer that keeps the hands
away from grimy water.

Complete a?5
Other Sixes 2.49 & 2-9- 3

Voung beef for lockers. 39c lb
4375 Silverton C. S. Orwig
Ph.

Sale Household goods. Bush
bsmt., 600 Mission, Fri., 10 to 4.

The Flowef Basket.

MOTHERS GO! HOME
Leaving Salem Memorial hospi-

tal Monday with infant daughters
were Mrs. Roger Loe of Silverton
and Mrs. Arle Ijhrhamrrtter, Safem
route 7, bolt 640Taking baby boys
home wer Mrsf Joe Ray Grimes,
West Stayton, nd Mrs. Norman
Thomason.'Idanha.

Landscaping ancf designing. No job
too large or too small. A. Doer-fl- er

and Sons Nursery, 150 N. Lan-
caster Dr. at 4 Cforners. P.
Air-Steams- pickets anywhere.
Kugel, 94. 75 N. Capitol St.

CHARLTON ON VACATION
Capt. Charley Charlton of the

city first aid squad will begin a
17-d- ay vacation todav. Charlton
said he intended to trall but had
no fixed coursel

1
i

Hard of hearing See the one unit
Beltone Hearing: Aid priced as low
as $75. Batterieg for all makes of
hearing aids. Jajnes Taft and As-

sociates, 218 Oregon Bldg. Phone
Salem I .

$25.00 rewardf for information
leading to the opviction of per-
sons depositing;! garbage on the
highway. By order Marion Coun-
ty Court. :

TOWNSEND cit'B MEETING
.e i m v i I?;.! i..uras.. v.n ryc uB

i vv"1 ,"'V
Vme J" dday,

1421 N' Church st.
"

UemOnftration
By Union Held

i

T--H Violation
WASHINGTON, July

national labor relations board has
ruled unanimously that a public
demonstration to support a strike
is a violation of the Taft-Hartl- ev

iahr.r iu, if .,.c n,c:i
obstruction of plant entrances.

The ruling Wilis made on an
depionsiration at the

Chicago plant Qf the Cory Corp.,
makers of home and restaurant ap-
pliances. f

'

The board sad the demonstra-
tion on Nov. 21, 1947 was spon-
sored by the cfo United Electric
Radio and Machine workers, the
striking union etween 1,500 and
2,000 persons marched in front of
the plant for almost an hour un-
til dispersed by police.

Union officials insisted it was
intended primarily to protest

the: labor law. But the
board held thaf it also involved
support of the: Cory strike and
blocked the efnploye' entrance
at a time when' workers normally
reported. It ruled this a law viol-
ation and an unfair labor practice.

Chigger usually are not found
in hardwobd grves, and thus oaks
or elms are better spots for picnic
grounds tot avoi these insects.

accept bids, aipd complete con-
struction Operations.

Virtually all 1 state branch of-
fices now located in the PjrJJand
area would be housed in the new
structure, r i

Money required for construction
would bei borrowed from some
state fund and repaid on a rental
basis. It was estimated that under
proper amoratiiation the building j

cost would be paid off in 30 or 35
years.

I

Tuesday, July 5th

WV1 Pe' GaL In
5 GaL Containera

Return trim
'Beaver State'

Twenty-on- e Salem boys return-
ed over the week end from the
American Legion's annual Beaver
Boys state at Corvallip.

The, boys age 15 o 17 were
sponsored by posts 9 afid 139. both
of Salem, and pt 81 pt West Sa-

lem. They set up a model govern-
ment in Waldo hill on j the Oregon
State college campus where they
studied American politics from its
beginnings to the present day."

Richard Meyer; 944 Belmont St.,
who attended the week-lon- g con-
ference under sponsorship of post
9 said Monday, "It was an excit-
ing, educational ; experience and
I'm sure all the boys returned
better citizens than when they
left for the meeting." j

.

Inauguration Highlight
f Meyer said the conventions'
highlight was inauguration of the
boy governor, Ralph j Thayer of
Portland, Wednesday njght in cere-
monies broadcast by radio station'
KOAC in Corvallis. j Gov. Dou-
glas McKay and B. j E. Owens,
state American Legion comman-
der, spoke at the program.

Each of three floors in of Waldo
hall where the boys lived was de-

signated as a county, with four
cities in each county.

City, county and state officers
then were elected to serve during
the week.
C? lis thenic Program

The boys rose at 6:15 every
morning to face army-direct- ed

calisthenics and inspection before
breakfast, Meyer said. Classes with
movies and lectures on government
filled the morning and early oin

hours. Softball and volley-
ball games were held later each
afternoon along with target prac-
tice directed by army 'sergeants.

In the evenings caucuses and
elections for the two boys state
parties, federalist and national,
were held. Taps sounded at 10
p.m. j

Attending boys state from Sa-

lem were Thomas Paulus and Al-

lan Pearl, sponsored by post 136
and Lester Miller, Carlton Brown,
William Jaquith, . Richard John.
William Schwartz and Harold
Lang, sponsored by post 81. v

; Post 9 sent Paul Rahe, Rich-
ard Meyer, Bob Jones, Jack Cole,
Bruce King, David Riggs, Ger-
ald Slattum, Roy Dattens, Richard
Reitze'nstein, Gary Messing, Dway-n- e

Snook, Lacy Bowlsby and John
Wykoff.

Girl Drowns at
SwiftRiver

CASTLE ROCK, Wash., July
--AJPy-A teen-ag- e Pre-cot- t, Ore.,
girl drowned Sunday in the swift,
cold waters of the Toutle river a
few moments after she dove off
the Colbank bridge 15 miles east
of here.

She was Nancy Ann Mattinen,
16, whoved with her sister, Mrs.
W. F. Hurst, Prescott. ; Her father,
Oscar Mattinen, is in Finland.

Bystanders said she swam a
few strokes after her dive, called
for help and then was sweot under
the surface. Her bodv was re-

covered about half an hour la-

ter.

Spectators
Barred from
Aberdeen Hotel

ABERDEEN, July
boarded up the burned-o- ut Lafay-
ette hotel today and warned spec-
tators away from the two-sto-ry

structure where seven guests died
in a pre-da-wn fire Sunday.

Authorities completed search of
the ruins and announced there
were no more victims. They deter-
mined there were 32 persons
asleep in. second-flo- or rooms when
fast-spreadi- ng flames roared up
the stairwell of the old masonry
and timber building. All had been
accounted for today.

Six injured persons, Including
PFC Jerry J.yRamey, 18, of Olym-pi- a,

were recovering. I Ramey and
Cpl. Floyd Sears of Shelton, both
army" reservists,; helped firemen
and police in rescue work. Ramey,
overcome by smoke, was taken to
an Olympia hospital but was to be
released today.

Cause of the blaze remained un-
determined.

. There was a new discovery in
the case of Mrs. Eliza Beshers, who
lost her life when he ran back into
her room to get a i purse first
thought to contain only $48.77. Po--
lice who examined it again today
found in the purse at least $3,000
in charred currency.

TOO!

121 North High Street

Single Gallon (414

Super Mnrallone
mix paint that covers most
one coat. It driea quickly

soft velvety finish. Cornea
pastel shades. . 4)25

i gal

Try Colortru

The MASONRY
' PAINT

That x'Fenetratea
x : Waterproofs
x Presenrea

Cornea In Colors
appropriate for

Concrete - brick -
atucco or plaster
aurfacea.
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Board of Control to Discuss
i

Portland Office Building; Sites
Discussion of sites for the proposed $2,500,000 state office building

In Portland was expected to highlight Tuesday?? meeting of the
state board of control' here. Members of the board tpst week Inspected
several of the sites. if .

State Treasurer Walter E. Pearson, a board rliember, said he is
anxious to purchase a site and begin construction operations. Other

Close A flat water
surfaces with
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in attractive
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Beg. 3.59. ...

WAX FREE

A 100 DistiUed
WAX FREE

IIOTOR OIL
Guaranteed .

to giro proper lubrication
under all normal driring
conditions.

for 189gallons only
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board members. Governor Doug
las McKay and Secretary of State-Ear- l

T. Newbry also apparently
are agreeable to such a program

Principal interest in the .selec-
tion of a site centers on whether
It will be located in west Portland
cr east Portland. The Portland
city planning commission wants
the building on the west side of
the river while the east side com-jnerc- ial

club would locate it east
of the river. Both groups have
peared before the board of control
on several occasions.

Roy Mills, board secretary, said
the selection of a site apparently
has narrowed to five or six prop-
erties but he would not divulge
where they are located. Board
members agreed that the cost of

site would enter prominently in-

to the selection. Officials said at
least two years would be 'required
to prepare the plans, advertise and

aWI viBl,y

We
Guarantee is

Sepue tank fcenriee

miw JiMf mm
i i ! 'i

SALE PRICES V

$j95 $Q45 n $)95 $95
f j a Am)
X 4 ''.'St Sale Includes a Selected Group of ARROW and ENRO Colored

.lirts and Sport Shirts. Ties 55c $1.50 Values.

ALEX
36 N. COMMERCIAL ST. SALEM, OREGOfIrbaoa


